Outcomes in critically ill neonates with pulmonary stenosis and intact ventricular septum: A multiinstitutional study  by Hanley, Frank L. et al.
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Pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum causing 
critical illness in the neonate is an uncommon, potekdly 
yet corrtztable form of congenital heart disea 
Because of the wide variety of interventions available a 
the small case load at most institutions. this multicenter 
prospective study with continuing posthospital follow-up 
was undertaken todetermine the optimal therapeutic inter- 
ventions for neonates with this condition. 
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01993 bv the American Colleee of Cardiolow 
ne hundred one consecutive 
to the study at 27 i~st~~utio~s betw
!987 and January 1. 1991. f the 801 ~at~~~t~, 1 @ho di 
derwent no procedure, I ho died) bad only an attemp 
but not an accomplished balloon valvotomy 
alive) had only ligation of a patent ductus a 
patients were excluded from so 
had an abnormally large right ve 
.n malnormation. TiEse paiE;rts WiX 
were believed to have major congenital cardiac ano 
coexisting with critical p~lrno~a~ stenosis. 
Forty-four percent of 
during the 1st day of life an 
The lowest birth weight was 1 
I&h, 50th and 90th percentil 
respectively. 
Just before the first i~~e~ve~~io~, 78% of the patients were 
receiving prostaglandin E,, 26% were intubated and 6% were 
receiving acontinuous infusion of dopamine. 
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orpihology. The pulmonary valve was stenotic in all 
patients. Various degrees of leaflet hickening and immobil- 
ity were described, bi;; separation of the patients mto 
various csirgories, including those with pulmonary valve 
dysplasia (1,2) according to leaflet structure, was not indi- 
cated by the data. 
The diameter of the right ventricular-pulmonary trunk 
junction (pulmonary “anulus”) measured by the institutions 
and usually by echocardiography was available in 49 of the 
study patients. These dimensions and the body surface area 
were used to gecerate the Z value (so-called standard 
deviation [SD] units) according to the equation: 
Measured diameter - Mean ormal diameter 
Z value = 
’ SD of the mean ormal diameter 
A nomogram for simple estimation of the Z value appears 
in Appendix A (Fig. A-l); using this nomogram, the Z 
value and body surface area can also be used to obtain the 
actual measured iameter. The data for the mean normal 
diameter (the diameter in a normal individual of the same 
body surface area as the patient) and the SD values were 
derived from the studies of Hanseus et al. (3). A Z value 
c-2 was considered to be outside the 95th percentile of 
normal values. 
Estimation of the dimensions of the tricuspid valve from 
measurement of a single diameter seemed reasonable be- 
cause the tricuspid valve in neonates with pulmonary steno- 
sis and intact ventricular septum tends to be round. The 
diameter and body surface area were used to generate he Z 
value of the diameter and that of the pulmonary “anulus” 
(Appendix A, Fig. A-l). Previous anatomic studies (4,5) 
were used as the source of the mean normal diameters and 
the standard deviations. 
The right ventricular cavity size was estimated for 
each patient in whom it was possible. The estimate was 
based on information obtained by echocardiography or a,n- 
giocardiography, or both, and at operation. Cavity size was 
graded as follows: 0 = normal (for age), -5 = extreme 
hypoplasia and - 1 to -4 = intermediate d grees of hypopla- 
sia. A similar grading system was used for cavity enlarge- 
ment. 
anagement. Physicians at each participating institution 
followed their own preferred treatment protocols without 
limitations imposed by the study. Among the 101 patients, 34 
had percutaneous balloon pulmonary valvotomy as their 
initial completed procedure (60 patients underwent cardiac 
catheterization with the intent of undergoing percutaneous 
balloon valvotomy ; however, in 26, a guide wire could not be 
advanced across the pulmonary valve and balloon valvot- 
omy could not be attempted). Surgical valvotomy without 
cardiopulmonary bypass was performed in25 patients as the 
initial procedure: a closed operation i  IS, an open valvot- 
omy with inflow stasis in 4 and an open valvotomy without 
support Cno inflow stasis or cardiopulmonary bypass) in 6. In 
17 patients, valvotomy with cardiopulmonary bypass, in 18 a 
transannalar patch and in 2 an isolated s~stern~c-~~~ 
artery shunt was the initial 
other procedures petio 
had no completed pro 
monary stenosis. 
Among 98 patients ~~der~oi~g an initial ~~terve~t~o~ 
relevant to critical pulmonary stenosis, one or 
quent interventions were performed in25, two or more in 9, 
three or more in 2 2nd four in 1 patient. 
complete Pontan operation bad been pe 
residual shifting. 
information was obtained. 
evaluation was accomplished during the 1st 3 months of 
1991. During the 1991 follow-up evalua 
patient not known to be dead could not 
patient was iast contacted in the 1988 fo~~ow-us e 
median time of follow-up in surviving patients is 16 
(range 1.5 to 47.9); the mean follow-up time is 19.? 1+ 12.7: 
months. 
s of all hospital docu- 
ments were sent to the Analysis Center at 
the University of Ala ham. The data were 
abstracted into computer files and these data and the copies 
of the hospital documents were retained En confidential 
storage. 
Numerous tabular and life-table analyses (6) were made. 
Time-related freedom from each outcome vent and the 
hazard function were computed parametrically (7). The 
hazard function for death was the time-related instantaneous 
risk (or rate) of death; although related to percent survival, it 
more directly represented the changing risk of death occur- 
ring at specific times after an intervention. Numerous mul- 
tivariate risk factor analyses were made in the hazard 
function regression domain (7), but other egression models 
were used ~when indicated. 
Variables entered into the analyses are given in Appendix 
B (Tabie B-!). Variables with a p value 5 0.11 were retained 
in the final equations to avoid overiooking possib!e xp!a+ 
atory variables (incremental risk factors) in a stiidy whose 
statistical power was limited by the small size of the sample. 
The time-related strength of the variables in the finah 
equations was determined by exa o~~gra~s of 
specific solutions of the multivariate quations. Internal 
validations of the parametric estimates were made and are 
available on request; an example is presented in Appendix B 
(Fig. B-l). 
70 
cl0 
60 Percent a 
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IO 
n 
nary was 
z value was < -2 inn only abasut I 
dimemsioms of the arIcuspid valve were porly correlated 
‘Fable Il. Size of the Right Ventricdar Cavity and 
the Left and Right Pulmonary Arteries in Neonate 
Pulmonary Stenosis __ ._ ___._-- - ..-. _ ._ ___ .-- 
hp0rtiHlI 
@a&z 3. 4 or 5) 
WA and LPA 
HI coplasia$ 
% of -_..__- 
RV Cavity Size* No. g4* i> ). % 
--_ 
Enlarged (grades 1 through 5) 3 4 I) 0 
Normal (grade 0 reduction) 37 44 I 3 
MildIy reduced (grade 3, 21 30 49 0 0 
Moderately reduced (grade 31 II t 9 
Severely reduced (grade 4. 51 3 4 I 33 
Subtotal 84 3 4 
‘eliikii~ii i! - - 
Total 101 - 
‘Estimated by informai integration ?f hrformation obtained by echocardi- 
ography, angiocarciiography and surgery. tEdding fiam the total group of 
101 neonates, the 17 with unknown cavity size. $No patient had discrete 
stenosis or uni~atera! hypoplasia of the pulmonary arteries. The size of the 
pulmonary arteries was expressed as 0 (no hypoplasia] or hypop!astic grades 
1 through 5 by informal integration of the information available. LPA = left 
pulmonary artery; RPA = right puhnonary artery; RV = right ventricular. 
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Figure 3. Survival (top panel) and hazard function (bottom panel) for 
death after the first accomplished procedure. Each circle represents 
an individual death, positioned along the horizonlal axis at the time 
of death and actuarially (Kaplan-Meier) along the vertical axis. The 
vertScaI bars are the 70% confidence intervals of the actuarial 
estimates. The numbers in parentheses are the number of patients 
available for follow-up after that actuarial estimate. (By 24, 36 and 
48 months after the initial procedure. 29 patients, i4 patients and I 
patient, respectively, were still being followed up.) The solid line is 
the; continuous point estimate of survival (or hazard function in [b]) 
obldined by a separate hazard function regression analysis. The 
Ilne encloses the 70% confidence intervals. 
Percutaneous balloon vdvotomy. The ability to achieve 
valvotomy by percutaneous techniques improved uring the 
study period, particularly in low volume institutions (Table 
3). In this study, a low Z value for the diameter of the 
pulmonary “anuhlc.” earlier date of the procedure and 
institutions with a small case load were multivariably deter- 
mined risk factors for failure to achieve percutaneous bal- 
loon puhnonary valvotomy (Appendix B, Table B-3). 
tivem of the intervention. The right ventricular- 
pulmonary trunk gradient immediately after balloon or sur- 
gical valvotomy was <30 mm Hg in 81% of the 31 patients in
whom the measurements were available (Fig. 5). Twenty- 
five of these 31 patients had undergone p rcutaneous balloon 
valvotomy, but there was no significant difference (p = \I ?! 
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TRF& 2. Incremental Risk Factors for Death at Any Time After 
the Initial Accomplished Procedure’ 
._. - -- -.- _I .-. -. --. -----. 
Single 
Incremental Risk Factors for Death After Initial 
Accomplished Procedure 
Procedurai 
p Valuet 
Open pulmonary valvotomy without inflow stasis or CPB 
Transannular patching without a shuntt 
(smaller) dimension of the RV-YI’junction 0.01 
(greater) degree of tricuspid incompetence 
(earlier) date of procedure 
.- _-.__” 
*The strength of the risk factors is shown in Figure 4. tThe 
parameters and coefficients are in Appendix C. Table C-l. *The variables 
under this subheading are interaction terms. CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass: 
RV-m = right venWicuiar-pulmonary trunk. 
in residual gradients between patients ~~~ergoi~g percuta- 
neous balloon or surgical vaivoto 
tion in right ventricular peak pressure after 
235 mm Hg in 71% of the 35 p 
were available (30 of whom had a 
was no significant difference inth 
balloon and surgical valvotomy. 
procedure) had one or more subsequent procedures for 
obstruction (Fig. 6). or 
onary artery shunt (Fig. 
7). The instantaneous risk (hazard function) of undergoing a 
shunt operation as the follow-up intervention (the rate of 
performing the follow-up intervention at any time after the 
initial procedure) was highest I week after the initial inter- 
Figure 4. Nomogram (specific solution of the muitivariable equa- 
tion, Table 2) showing risk-adjusted survival for s6 months after the 
initial procedure, according to the dimension (Z value) of the right 
ventricular-pulmonary trunk (RV-PT) junction (horizontal axis) and 
the type of procedure (isobars). The value for the date of the 
procedure was “1991,” and that for the degree of tricuspid incom- 
petence was “grade 3.‘. Surg. Y’aiv. = surgicai vaivoiomy; TAF = 
transannular patch. 
Dimensicn (Z-value) of RV-PT Junction 
July 1993: 883-92 
of lnitial Atae aebm ~~~Q~ary VairQiomy, Acco e 
‘low ?o?ume”) 01 the ~m$t~~~~~om 
___._ . . ..-.__ .- --._. - ..__ _ ---.__ _ _ .___ _ __,, __ ____. ..-, __- ._. _. -- 
“LOW Volume” ~~§~~~~~~O~~ Tonal .___--. .- - -p._ - -- --.---- - ----“_..- -.__ -----__ 
T&l 
Failedl FaikdS 
_-_ -- . ._ .._. - .-. - T0laQ I -__ - -.-_._. _ p VakJe 
Year x,.t MO. % CL bl0.t No. 9% CL @li-squar~) 
iz7 
-.~ .1_1- -- -___I____- 
4 I 37~63% _ z 
1988 5 3 2970-86% ; ; 
1989 7 0 070-24% 9 1 
1990 7 I 14 27*4 8% 20 6 30 197*44% 0.4 27 7 26 i iG--x~ 
TOW 23 5 22 !27i-34% 37 21 59 26 43 367~51% 
p value 0.2 I). o.K! 
(I9gistic) 
P -__------.- --_ Fe-- 
*A “high volume” ins as One in which four or more initial persulaneous balloon ~M~~Q~~~ valv 
ary I, 1991; a “iOw vohme” insliPuli0n (n 2 2 I) was one in which one to three such proce 
pulmo~~fy valvolomy procedures were perhme6 in three i 
I number of attempted pmedures in Ihe group of ~lis~i~~l~~~~s. Wailed refers t 
right ventricular cm 
was that by 6 years after enti 
have received adefinitive two- 
Qdy two ~atie~~~ have 
Figure 5, Peak pressure gradient between the right ventricle ( 
and pulmmary artery trunk (PA) immediately after pulmonary 
Q L,......,..,.....,,~.III.~..~~..-I........~I 
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Interval (months) after Inirid Piedure 
Without a Shunt 
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(months) 
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(x rooo) 
- 
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Without a Shunt 
Figure 7. Time-related percent freedom from a subsequent 
systemic-pulmonary artery shunt in the 74 patients in whom a 
shunt was not made as part (or all) of the initial procedure. Pa- 
tients with Ebstein’s malformatiou or right ventricular cavity 
enlargement, or both, are excluded. Top, Freedom from a subse 
quent shunt. Bottom, Hazard function. Note thz sharp peak at about 
5 days after the initial procedure, implying. that postprocedural 
hypoxia is the indication for the secondary shunt in nearly’ all 
paticnk Th,...,.,,,., u lUVsWqvl,,t ara&in. n nl.h 0 ,,#a” cr,rrMn:” n**l nnn*.r 0r)or.r “k.8.M 1 ~L*llU*--yWmuW4,, UI L&S1 J D,,L,,l 
was rarely used. 
ventricle (Fontan) repair: one (who died) at 18 months after 
entrap and one 29 months after entry. One of these had had a 
systemic-pulmonary tery shunt as initial therapy and the 
other had complete right ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
tion at cardiac atheterization at I1 months of age despite 
initial open pulmonary valvotomy without inflow stasis or 
use of cardiopulmonary b pass. 
Critique of the study. The IO1 neonates in this stui! 
represent a considerably larger group than has been studied 
previously. Age at entry into the study and specificity of the 
lesion were also more homogeneous than in previous tud- 
ies. 
The multivariate hazard function regression analysis 
technique isparticularly useful when the hazard fu~ct~~~ is 
hod has been achiev 
has been obtained in several stu 
validity of the method. The clas cal test of the therapeutk 
dilemmas investif ;Ited by this st 
tive randomized trial of ballo 
variate analyses is 
resolved when, in the continuation ofthis stud 
years. 
cept that critical ~~lrno~ary stenosis is 
and homogeneous congenital cardiac ano 
is sIpported by the infrequent caexiste 
tant cardiac or noncardiac anomalies inthese patients. 
Comparison ofthe results of the current study with those 
of a similar study (1 I) of pulmonary atresia with intact 
ventricular septum provides little support for t 
that critical pulmonary stenosis and pulmonar 
intact ventricular septum are part of the same spectrum. 
Instead, they appear to be different entities or at least at 
opposite extremes if in the same spectrum. Coexisting 
cardiac or noncardiac nomalies rarely occur in patients with 
critical pulmonary stenosis but are frequent in those with 
pulmonary atresia. Thus, extreme hypoplasia of the tricus- 
pid valve is rare (~10%) in patients with critical p~lrn~~lary 
stenosis but is common in those with pulmonary atresia. 
Simtiarly coronary artcry-right ventricular fistulas and se- 
vere reduction of right ventricular cavity size are rare in 
critical pulmonary stenosis but are common in pulmonary 
atresia. In ah probability, the most important patient-specific 
risk factor for death in patients with pulmonary atresia nd 
intact ventricular septum-the dimension of the tricuspid 
valve-is not a risk factor in those with critical pulmonary 
stenosis. 
Furthermol L , the dimensions of the tricuspi 
right ventricular cavity size are poorly correlated incritical 
pulmonary stenosrs and positively correlated in pulmonary 
atresia, suggeGng that the reduction in right ventricular 
cavity Siil.e has dia”erene origins in the two c~~~~t~~~s. 
Speculatively. in patients with critical pulmonary stenosis, 
the smallness of the right ventricular cavity results from 
hypertroI;hy or the right ventricular f ee wall and septum 
and, thus, from the severity of the pulmonary stenosis. 
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to thzse ass~~~atio 
of these lesions before 
using an open procedure with car 
indicated. 
~~rno~ary bypass, is 
g may be necessary as 
re if the right ve~tr~c~~ar- 
C-3). In this u~~comrno~ situatio::. the use of a tra~sa~~~~ar 
patch alone is associated with c iderable risk (Fig. 
mt should be add 
tch alone seems to present a risk of severe 
eratively, s~e~~~ative~y as a result of acute 
right ventricular f&u-e and r~~~~ta~t shimnitfng rom right o 
left across apatent foramen ovaie (which generaily shouid be 
hatever the initial proce patients require continual 
observation because equent interventions are 
commonly indicated (-25% of patients). Persisting impor- 
tant !lypo+ indical.es a need for a systemic-pu 
artery shunt, after which the prognosis is excel1 
shunt should be closed at -1 year, after testing for the 
adequacy ofarterial oxygen levels during temporary closure 
in the catheterization laboratory. When a persistently high 
75 mm Mg) between the right ventricle and 
is found during followup and *~&~otorny 
to be as complete as possible, repeat 
indicated, preferably by the percutaneous 
hen a large gradient is oresent despite x L 
apparently adequate valvotomy, transa~~~~~ar patchiap- is
indicated. 
Virtually ali patients should hail ,z z completed two- 
ventricle repair by the age of 4 to 5 j/ears; a one-ventricle 
Fontan type of repair is rarely indicaked. Again, this obser- 
oemy aii-esia 
- -.---- ^--__s_- 
\Aje thank all the me&ens of the ComgemilaP Hear! Surgeons SocirKy and their 
wileagues inpediatric cardiology for their mntfhiiions 10 the study; 
Lyme Clark, PhyPlis Newsom and the c~ord~ma~~rs at each institution for 
their continuing efforts and skills in collectiag i~~rrna~~~~ and ~~~o~~~g up 
oh Brown for invaluable work in soSlab 
base and helping with the analyses, an 
diligence in developing the graphics and maw 
would never have been cornplered. 
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e 
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PGehan-Wilcoxon) I .OS 
Interval (months) after 
Initial(Completed)Proc@dure 
II. Internal validation of the multivariable risk factor equation 
The Kaplan-Meier life-table estimate for percent survivai 
after the initial intervention (time zero) in p 
previous unsuccessful balloon vaivotomy is 
and for patients who had this before the ini? 
squares; the vertical barn represent the standard error. 
(Note that this was no? a variabfe retained in the multivariate equation, 
Table 2). The are the predicted percent survival for each 
group, determi by averaging the time-related patient-specific sur- 
vival of each patient in the group, predicted from the multivariate 
equation (Table 2). confidence intervals around the predictioa 
are indicated by th lines. In both groups, the correspondence 
is close between the Kaplan-Meier estimates and the predictions from 
the multivariate equation. Also. the actual and predicted (from the 
multivariate equation) deaths (n = 16) are shown in the tabis on the 
figure, and the p values indicate that the differences are likely to be due 
to chance alone. 
-2. Initial Interventions and Total Deaths in Neonates 
With Critical Pulmonary Stenosis 
Total 
initial Interventions* Deaths* 
__..._. -__. - ~- 
Type No. No. % 
--.-_- --- 
Percutaneous balloon valvotomy 
Isolated 
Balloon atria1 septostomy 
Surgical valvotomy (closed) 
Isolated 
and fixation of patent ductus arteriosus 
and S-P shunt 
Surgical valvotomy (open without inflow stasis or 
CPM 
Isolated 
S-P shunt 
Surgical vslvotomy (open with inflow stasis) 
Surgical valvotomy with C@a 
k&ted 
a~ld patchingi 
and atria9 septal dcfecc closure 
and S-9’ shunt 
Surgical valvotomy without CPB (details unknown) 
Transannular pat& 
Isolated 
and fixation and banding patent ductus 
arleriosus 
and resection of right ventricular muscle 
and S-P shunt 
34 
33 
1 
i5 
99 
I 
3 
6 
2 
2 
0 
? 
E 
0 
0 
6 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
6 
3 
I 
I 
9 
0 
2 
9 
I 
0 
6 
6 
0 
7 
a 
0 
0 
IO0 
2 
4 
4 
17 
7 
3 
4 
38 
2 
I8 
8 
I 
1 
IO0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
50 
33 
38 
IO0 
isolated S-P shunt 
No relevant procedure 
None 
Attempted percutaneous balloon valvotomy 
Ligation of patent ductus arteriosJs 
211 
7n 
2 
3 
1 
I 
I 
50 
94 
0 
6? 
lo0 
900 
0 
18 Total 101 I8 
*Ail procedures listed together were pertormed al rhc same time. tDeath 
at any time after the procedure. *Patching of pulmonary trunk (two patients9 
or right ventricle (one patient) but not transannular. $One, who lived, also had 
patching of pulmonary :runk. [(One. who lived, also had closure of a patent 
foramen ovale. Wwo, who lived, also had resection of right ventricular 
muscle. CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass; S-P = sys!emic-oulrocz? “2,;~. 
Table B-1. Potential Explanatory Variables (risk factors) Entered Into the Multivariate Analvses 
9. Patient variables 
Demographic variables 
Age at entry; age at initia9 procedure; gender; race; birth weight; admission weight; admission body surface area 
Morphologic variables 
Atria9 septal defect versus patent foramen ovale; right ventricular cavity size (grade -5 to 0); presence of right ven?ricular sinmoidr; presence of 
coronary artery-right ventricular fistulas; diameter (2 value) of right ventricle-pul~lonary trunk junction (pulmonary “anulus”); diameter (Z value) 
of tricuspid valve anulus; tricuspid valve incompetence (grades 0 to 5) 
Clinical vcrriables 
Balloon septostomy performed; peak systolic and diastolic pressures in right and left ventricles; ratio of righa to left ventric&r sys:o:i; paessure 
2. Support variables 
Including initial procedure performed using cardiopulmonary bypass 
3. Procedural variables 
Including no procedure; attempted percutaneous balloon valvo!onq~; acbirved pert wxxoss ba99oon va9votomy; surgical valvotomy with or without a 
concoinilant systemic-pulmonary artery shunt (described as closed transven$ricular va9votomy, open valvotomy without inflow stasis and without 
cardiopulmonary bypass, open valvotomy with inflow stasis, open valvotomy with cardiopulmonary bypass); “blunt” vaivotomy (balloon or 
surgiCa9 by any technique other than cardiopulmonary bypass) vs. “sharp” valvotomy on cardiopulmonary bypass; transannular patch (entered as 
[91 With or 121 without a concomiiant systemic-pulmonary artery shunt); systemic-pulmonary artery shunt 
4. institutional variables 
Including date of initial procedure; balloon valvotozay performed at a low volume or high volume instilutiw for this procedure 
--- ~-- - -- -- -. -- -.-~~ 
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Factors for Failure to 
Achieve Balloon Valvotomy 
-- 
(smaller) diameter (Z-value) of RV-FT 
junction 
Procedural 
(earlier) date of procedure (years since 
l/1/87) 
Institution 
Low volume institutions 
Intercept 
-0.8431 + 0.36 
- 1.514 f 0.47 
3.348 rt 1.10 
-1.438 
0.02 
oMH 
0.002 
e m~ltivar~ate equation she that even very small size 
of :he right ventriculan (~V~pM~rnona~y trunk junction (% value <-4) 
increased the risk only mildly in high volume institutions. 
ultivariate Equation for Death at any 
Time After the Initial Accomplished Procedure (Table 2) 
The shaping paxametric estimates for the single phase of baz:rrcd 
S = 0, p = 1.793, u = 1, m = 1, intercept = -2.555 
Coefficients and their standard deviations and p values of the incremectal 
risk factors 
open pultnona!g valvototny withoral ittjloilv stasis or rardioprrimonutp 
bypass = 3.355 -c 0.64 (p < 0.0001) 
dimension (2 value) of right venrricuhr-prrltnonary trunk junction 
(signed-squared transformation) only in patients undergoing trans- 
annular patching withoiit a concomitant systemic-pulmonary artery 
shunt = -0.1491 5 O&i (p = 0.01) 
tricuspid incompetence, only in patients undergoing tranrannular patching 
without a concomitant systemic-pulmonary artery shunt = 1.324 2 
0.35 (p = 0.0002) 
dare of operation (years since January I, 19&7), only in patients 
undergoing transannular patching without a concomitant 
systemic-pulmonary artery shunt = -I .462 ? 0.72 (p = 0.04) 
IW: “J~Z: Ikiiis of the Multivariate Equation for the Time- 
Related Probability of a Two-~e~~~c~e 
The shaping parametric estimates of the two phases of hazard 
Early hazard phase: 6 = 0, p = O.iN7, v - 8, m = -0.6432, intercept = 
-2.213 
Constant hazard phase: intercept = -2.934. The coefficients and the 
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